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Opposes Post·Season Games- -
Hancher Tells Sports· Views 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher Monday indicated that he 
now would oppose Iowa's partici
pation in all post-season bowl 
games, although be sanctioned the 
university's vote in renewing the 
Rose bowl pact last spring. 

In remarks prepared for use in a 
PIC( Ten sYmposium, Hancher said, 
~Iowa voted for the renewal of 
thll !tose bowl pact and it was 
with my knowledge and app~'oval, 
but if the matter were to come up 

, again, I would he dead-set against 
it. The football season should end 
in November." 

President Han
cher said that not 
only should all 
bowl games be 
abolished but 
"all post-season 
promo tio n a I 
events such as 
~he Heismann 
award" should lie 
dlminated. 

In eXIJre!;sing 
his philosophy 
Jeneral collegiate 
.ports picture, Hancher declared 
emphatically that it was not 

meant for application to any spe
cific SUI situation. 

Should Ease 'vIctOry Pressure 
He expressed the hope that the 

sports-viewing public would come 
to regard athletics as "games" and 
ease the "victory pressure. 

The president said that although 
he felt college football was in an 
unhealthy state, some of the crit
icism was not well founded. 

"For mysel1, I can't feel good 
about such situations as the inci
dlent of Johnny Bright and the 
conference doing nothing about," 
he said. "I can't ieel good either 
about such things as the Purdue
Indiana game, where I understand 
the contest ended in a near free
for-all among the players." 

tion Hancher decried the "eye
wash" circulated concerning the 
conflict. 

"The way some people talk, you 
would be led to believe that thls 
issue involves everyone In a uni
versity and that no one gets any
thing done because of football. 
Actually, we have only 65 foqt
ball players out of approximately 
4,000 male students," be pec1~red. 
• Hancher Praises Ra.ft 

He praised Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger for taking "a deep in
terest in seeing that his players 
keep up their scholastic stand
ings." 

As to television, the Preside1'l't 
believes that it Is a big problem 
for small colleges right now and 
might eventually kill football. 

In connection wtlh the exchange 
Hancher pointed out that "until of scholarship information, the 

our people become more inter- President said he wondered of any 
ested in sports as games we shall Big Ten school rcaJly knew how 

I need to repent and fast with many students were being asslst
sackcloth and ashes, and hope:' d through the university. 

Advoea.te New Attitude 

He also advocated ncw de.empha'- "And I don't feel it's any of our 
sis attitude by the press in cover- business," he added. ";lie don't 
ing sports. • ask every student to explain who 

Commenting on the role of ath- is paying his expenses through art 
letics in an educational institu- school or music school" 

Second Checking Begins Today President Invokes 

F P I bl N (' Ab II,. Railway Labor Act or OSSI e 0- U 0 I Ion In Airway Walkout 
SUI students will be put to the college it they have a valid reason 

lest again this week when the no- for lcaving early, so they mny be WASHINGTON ((I'! - Presi{ient 
. . excused and not hurt the atlell- Truman invoked the railway la-

~ut rule 1S lifted for the second dance {;omparison. bor act Monday in an cf(ort to 
lime. If ~ather conditions delay the 

Attendance <It nil cla::;scs in the ">tudent en route bfldt to school, nd a two.day-old strike against 
coUeges of liberal arts, commerce, he is adviscd to wire the dean of an·Amcrican World alrwllyS 
engineering ,and nursing will be his college to be excused. after being in!orrned that the 
cllecked carefully begll\ning today walkout threatens thc Korean' air-
and will continue until vacation Magazine Claims liit. 
starts at 5:20 Wednesday. The company immediately an-

Classes resume Thursday morn- Ike to Accept 8,'c1 nounced its wilUnpness to ap""ar 
ing, Jan. 3 at 7:30 and attendance .... ..~ before a special three-man bqard 
figures for that Thursday and 'Fri- WASHINGTON (JP) Gen. which will be appointed Jater to 
day will also be tabulated to find Dwigh t D. Eisenhower was re- investigate the dispute and report 
out i1 the no·cut rule can be abol- ported Monday by a national mag- back to the President. But the 
ished. azine report to have said he is union had no immediate comment. 

The basis for comparison this willing to have his name con- The railroad labor act- pro 
time will be Thanksgiving vaca- sidered by the Republican nation- vides that a company and its em
\,ion, which was ~he tirst time the al convention next summer. The ployes shall continue normal op-
IIlspension was tried. magazine said that by the same , erations for 30 days while the 

Deans ot the colleges said they token he has closed the door on board conSiders the diSpu te and 
were not entirely satisfied with a possible Democratic nomination. another 30 days While the chief 
II)e first showing and indicated Thl! magazine said it learned of executive studies the panel'S re
~t any increase in class-cutting the general's position through un- commendations. 
litis time would force the rule named sources. 
back into erfect. The facts have been established, Mediation officials said the Pan-

The student council, which it said, through interviews with American situation is complicat
recommended the suspension of persons with first-hand knowledge ed by the fact that some 5,800 
the rule to the deans, urged stu· on the subject. ground and service personnel al
dents to provt! to the deans' com- There was no immediate re- ready are idle. The workers, mem
rni(tee that the imposition of the action to publication of the report bers of the CIO Transport Work
no-cut rule is unnecessary. from Eisenhower or his Paris ers Union of America, walked out 

A council spokesman said stu- headquarters ot the North Atlantic Saturday midnight - 24 hours 
dents should see the dean of their Treaty organization for~s. ahead of their deadline. 

Christmas Pageant Portrays the Nativity 

TIllS NATIVITY SOENE WAS THE O'LIMAX of 'be Christmas Pareant riven Monda, nlrbt tn tbe 
Fib' Methodl" churcb. Th';) '"rel was played by Ja.ne Cheyney, A4, Glenwood; Mary wu l"atneta 
Kelle" A2. Iowa Ol&r, and JOIeph wu LeRoy Kennel, G, Shlcldey, Neb. Olber neures , 'rOuped en 
lower leve .. were th1 'Je wi.., men, two Ihepherds, the Innkeeper, and tour Interpretive dancers. The 
.... ant, ,poDIOred by the Studen' Chrldian counetl, was pre .. nted by .iud·tRia of varioa ehufth ITO.,.. The director wal the Rev. Nine, Fonberr, m1Dla&er to the 'Nclenta It tbe Conl"l'aUonai 
eJaureb. 
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WHBILS CnURNlNG, .. truck a.nd several cars Ihlmmy up tbe 
lIna14t.11 sl: hiU Monday d~inr the ·a.tteJ:Aoon.'s snow nurry. The 4 
bieh 'aU re.u,rtaced &he 15 locm alreiUlJ .1\ t~ JToun~, liyl ... 
motorlsta-new headaches. 

The blizzard f9recast for .{owa 
City early today failed to material
ize, . put th·c weather bureau 
warl}ed ot roore snow al'\d high 
winds. 

OfticlaUy, the prediction was for 
20 to 25 mile · nOI·th winds and 

* * * Hew Cold Wave 
Predicted Today 

3 to 6 inch snow fall. Today's B, lJNtrED PRESS 
temperature Is expected to hit 10 Anol.her bea.vy IDOW .wrm lilt 
above. Iowa Monuy, the IeeOnd In fOlll' 

Action Gives 
Fresh Hope 
For Armistice 

Th it il TOKYO (TUESDAY) M..-Com. 
e cy counc Monday IliIht munat truce dele,ates at P.n-

enacted an ordinance tlxln, new munjom a&reed today to turn over 
eonpensation and salary scales 10r to the United Nations a lUt of 
olleers and employes of Iowa City. war prisoners tbe Re<b now hold 

In order to make the new pay -the first direct word on the 
tate ot thounnds of American and 

scales effective Jan. 1, 1852, rules Allied trOQJIS listed as m.I sin, In 
of procedure were SWipended and action. 
the new ordinance was read tile The aJl'eement broke a lon, 
second and third times by title deadlock that threatened the Ko-
only. rean peace talks with failure be-

City Mana,er Peter F. &an Ph I for end ot the 3G-day provlllional . i ip Murray "cease-fire" period on Dec. 27. 
said that the adjusted salaries Inli$tcn' in D monds A dispatch trom Panmunjom 
were based partly on the results said hope.!dI' a truce by the 
of the recent municipal survey St I Th t Christmas s n soared as the 
made by the SUI Instltute of pub- ee men rea en Communists , ve In to repeated 
lie allaIrs. Roan said that the United Nations demands on the 
survey showed salaries of some Strl'ke Jan, 1 Unless ldent.ttlcatlon ot prisoners. This has been one ot the main stum-
Iowa City ol!lcers and employes . blm, blocks halUn, prOlre ot 
to be very low and others con- Wage ' Demands Met the talks. 
siderably hlgher than In ciUe, of A second subcommlUee study-
comparable size. 'PITTSBY""GH ("'" _ CIO Unlt- lng supervision of the armistice 

Under the new ordlnance, the v~ "I made no prOJl'ess today as ih 
salary of the city clerk will be ed Steelworkers served noUce on Communists "pr ented lib olutely 
$3,600 per yeaf )nstead of $3,'144. th steel IndUltO' Monday thay nothing new." 
The salary of the deputy clerk will 'trUce New Year's day unless Adm. R. E. Libby maca the 

ill b -2 400 . ,- d f prisoner announcement to corre-we .. , per year lIlS..,a 0 the'y det II 111 cent hourly nay -2 12' ... spond nis 1111 his subcommittee re-
.. Th;' salary 01 the c,ty en,lnear boC,sl and other benems. cessed today after brief $ • sion. 
has been raised from $4,236 to "We 'Wlll, not work without a The Ust of AlUed prisoners-it 
$5,100 and the salary ot the assl,- conJ.ract," decl red a Jl'im PhUip complete - will glv the United 
tant engineer set at $4,200. The MUrray, pre Ident or both the cIa Nalions the first dlrect word on 
sewage disposal plant superinten- and CIO United Steelwork r5, at which of the thousands ot oldJerll 
dant will get ,4,800. a new cbnienmce 101l0wiQi a mlssJn, In adlon are still alive. 

Salatles of poUcemen and fire- meeting of the powerful USW Most ot thOlC ml . n, are pre-
men were classified accord in, to wage-pollcy committee. Bumed killed In acUon. 
lenJih ot service. On the basis ot Murray reported the union', ell. Th UN h d !IaUy declln d to 
service over 18 months, the salary ecutlve board and wage-policy negotiate further untU the Com-
01 the fire chle! was raised trorry committee. mUJ'llsts pr ented their lists. How
$3,612 to $4,560 and the salarY of Murr,y reported the union's ex- ever, It wa b Ucved mOlt of the 
the assistant fire ehlef nxed at eoutlve board and wac -policy misslJ'li UN soldiers were battle 
$4,080. FIr\! department captains cOll'lmJttee directed him to call a victima and that h .lLs ot pris
with over 18 months scrvice will special international convention of oners would be tra~cany small. 
receive $3,9&0, and lIeutenanta the United Steelworket. Jan. 3 North K 0 rea n Maj . Gen. 
$lh&fO. "~aule ot the seriousness of th Lee Song Cho, In response to 

The yellfly ·salar,. of the pollee situation whlch conlronts th questions trom LIbby, saId the 
chief was talsed from $3,812 to Wllon." Red llst would hav all non-Ko-
$",560 and the assistant poUce rean names In En,lIsh. IJbby told 
chief from $3,271 to $4,080. PoBce The convention, Murray said, Lee that the UN 11 t had aU the 
department captalns will receive will have the power to accept or CommunIst names In El\IlIsh. He 
$4080 d t ti -3 .... ,.. d rejoet any proposed s ttlemenl promised the UN would give the 

, , e ec . ves .. ,""van pa- worked. out by the government it Communists an c$tlmate of the 
trolmen $3,480. salaries of poUce- any ' has ... ~- advancAd at that 
men with less than 18 months .,....,.,. " date on which the UN could de-
service are proportionately lower. time. Uve a Ust In Korean and Chinese 

Patrol personnel on the 3 to 11 "UnIortWlately," the labor lead· character. 
p.m. shUt will fceeive addl onal er told newsmen, "Due to the In- Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway's 
compensation of 2 ~ per cent of dustt)"s retusal to bargain with pubUc Information oWce said the 
base pay. Those on the 11 p.m, to us .in ,oodtalth. It now appears names ot the Allied pJ'lsoners 
7 a.m shift will receive additional that a strllte at midnight on Dec. would be released to the press 
cotJlpensa.tiol1 ot 4.per cent of baae 31, 1851 will be unavoIdable." this afternoon In Japan. 
pay. M'urray accused the U.S. Steel The break In the snarled nego-

The Iowa Cit,. real estate board corporation and other basic steel Uatloll£ came u the UN command 
fdonday nl,ht petitioned the city producers of f1Ubustenn, In con- scnt AUled warplan to bomb the 
co}lncil to take Immediate aellon tract talks and said "bl, steel" has l Red supply road to the Commu
to end rent cohtrol by Jan. I, )952 .. made no counter oller on wa,es. nilt peace camp. City patroln'\an JIm Dalton sald uy., a.nd weather foree .. ien .. Id 

Monday night that except for a. new cold wave woa.ld foll_ &he 
mi~o,r nudges, local motori.sts had al\OW JDto lbe lia.&e. 

kept the day accident-tree. ·'AI tile 1IIl0W .Prea.d .u.a &be 65 S · I I' t· t N d 
The Rock Island depot reported atate. '*IIe Des l\Iobiea wea*ller bu- .' .' p~(la y' <, ~yeS I ga ors a me trains' to be. runnlng up to two reau wd It would CODUJuie lUlUI 

hours late. ~ss trouble was en- ,.ttI .. mornln~ wtt.b 3 w ' . iDeb. 
countered by the Crandic line. of new SDOw')jkel:F. Temperatarea • 1 

which stayed within five minutes by *IIts mornlll&' were expecte4 to A T '1 . . S N Y k 
ot Its schedule. The bus depot saill dip fig 5 &0 15 below HI'O aod tea- sax' nq' . U I rj:. ' wee pr.: ., ew or the buses were "pretty well. on ]lera~ &ocIa, are not expected , ~ 
time.'" '. to a:et above sero. 

By 6:30 p.m. MO~day 4 inches CINalnC o~ *lie beela Or a , IWI1ll WASHINGTON.. --e In'--oal f to I ' t 
of new sn.qw had fanen . on top of 1ut J'liday which lett .p .. IS ,..,.- u. .... 0 ex rt on plots. 
the 15 jn'c}les :already on the in~b~ ot. mow in ellliel1l I .... , revenue bureau has asslJlled a a· 1JI4~ ~." ,_ bl&eale 
ground. , : MoDelay', s&orln will fa.rlher blllll- !1lan squad of special Investlitm 

. ... per Vanapot1aUOD, parileularl, ill to die into reports of wldespreatl He' aaid I the lnquiry became 
"':"'-.---,--- cl&lel. ,ax . shakedoWl).s In N e.w York, "more intense" aa "mote leads 

Heintze's Condition Rlchwa.y. were aI_i baek. to Commissioner John B. Dunlap dis. turned up"..and that he isSued or-
.... J . . normal t.br01Irboa.' t.be .&a&«! when =Iosed Monday. d~rs six v,ree.lts a,o lor an all-out 

LisftJU As 'Pool' tbe la*& .term ILIt abou&. l1li4- Dunlap said the sweepln, In- investlption to clear up the situa-
morDI~ JIIoDday. quiry has been underway secretly tlon as qulckly as possible. 

Attending Ph.Y~icians reported Snow""" of t.be Ita&«! blall- .lnee Nov. 1 and covers tax fraud Dunlap said the 65 special In-
"no improvement" Monday in the l wa, conunllllloD be~an work"" =ases lolng back to 1944, vesU,ators, assembled trom bu-
condition or Jerry Heintze, AI , a.1_t .. lOOn &II t.be Iwrm ~H The New York drive, which reau offices In all parts of1 the 
Cedar Rapids, who was injured in ' ID, but hlCb .... ,. $brou,bou' Ute ::auld brln, the most sensational country, are beln, uslsted by three 
,8 highw'!y accident early Friday . . ata&«! were expee&«!d to he I .. W tax scandal dilc\!)8ures yet, was of "our belIt crimInal attorneys" 
He is at Mercy hospitaL where Dl·. packed and .Uppel'7 by 'bis mona- :mnouneed as the White House who. are ,olng over every New 
Willia!" L. Yettcr listed his eOD- Inc. '!larked time on the expected ap- York tax fraud case sinee 1944 
dition as "poor." .' Tbe .now had tapered off ~ ooitlt\llent of Federal Judge which was not prosecuted or not 

Dr. Yetter said Heintze is sut· nurrles In nor&hwea&. Iowa b, la&e Thomas F. Murphy as head of a recommended for ~tion. 
fCl;ing from a pualysi of most or at&ernoon. Sioux Cliy had oal, 2 . . 
his body below tile neck. He said IDC_ of mow on Ute JTD1IIIII .")reSldentla~ commission to clean IndicaUn, that the alleged Ir-
the youth suffered 'a broken ankle, when *lie Dew swrm ... ned ADd up corruption In government. reaularlties are widespread, Dun

lap said that "every time we fol-
severed artel'y, shock and loss of r l(1leC&e4 only 3 a.cldUional IDebel. Sheri ~Dl .. A~ low one lead, we find another." 
blood. Incbes. _.L 

Helntze was pinned in his car a_, iraina aacl airlines were Press Seeretary Joseph Short At a news conference. the In-
nearly two hours in 16 degree I ltUl opera.&inr normal or near iecUned comment on reports that ternal revenue commissioner also 
weather on highway 218 north ot I normal IClbedules. the New York j\D'lst already h&ll announced that: 
North Liberty ufter a collision agreed to take the housecleartln, I. wlDli. R. W .. U II rdbtq 

Thoma. F. Murphy 
No Officiol AccCplclnCC 

with' a truck apout ]2:30 a.m. lob. Short IBid he bad nothlri. to as chief of the bureau's Intelligence 
Friday. His c.ar wa~ ~truck broad- Engine Provides Heat ~dd at this time to his previous divlllion. and will be lucceeded by and employes have been "remInd-
silie' when it skidded into the A HoI' 1 Bo'1e F'I ~nnouneement that Murphy had Fraok W. Lohn. who has been in ed" tbat It Is a .. inst bureau pol-
path ot an oncoming truck in a I pita I n al two "pleaaant and profitable" con· charp of the New York shake- , Icy lor them to accept expensive 
snow a"'rm. ference. with Mr. Truman Satur· down Investi,aUon. Dunlap went Chrllltmas presents. tree trlna or "" R~CHMOND, IND. (\I'l A d t'u 

Pennsylvania railroad freight en- ay. out ot h .. way to emphasize that "any kind 01 l1'atulty" from tax· 
H DIE IN WRECK ,Ine was rushed to Richmond Capitol quaners believed, how- Woolf's retirement is not connect- payers. 

RIO DE JAliEIRO (iP) - Nine State hospital to provide emer- ever. that It 11 just a matter of ed in any way with the tax scan- 4. Sea. ........ . wnua.. (R-
out of 10 cars of 11 Brazilian pass- ,eney beating Monday after two time until the Murphy appoint- daIs, and praised Woolf. "unim· Del.). who started a one-man cru
enger train were derailed MJnday, 'steam boilers broke down in near. ment is fottnally announced. Mur- peaehable" Intelrity durin, more lade aaaJnat tax irreaularitiel last 
kllllni ~6 persons and injuring zero weather. phy himaelf old In New York that than 40 years of pubUc service. year, has aareed to submit all his 
150. Press reporls said Joao Do Failure of the beating system, any announcemllflt will have to I. TM .....ae ., ........ .,..,. requesta for tax cue rues throUJh 
Cruz, , tbe engineer, was man- overtaxed by a weekend of frigid come from WulUnpn. as is "gully low" because of the approptlate conaress1on.al commit-
handled ~nd "nearly lynched" by cold, cut off heat, electrical and Dunlap saki ,the bureau's In- p\lbUc's reaction to the tax scan- tee. Dunlap said Williams accepted 
people In the town of Piquet Car- water supplies to 1,750 mental telllrenee dlvlsltn bas been cbeck· dall. Some taxpayen are areetln, hia explanation that. it would be 
nelro, about I,SOO miles north ot patients housed in the inlItltu- In, since blld-ltsG on reports that bureliu officlall as "you cliJV a .10laUon or aecrec:y laWi W ~ve 
Rio De Jane'lro, where the wreck tlon's a bulldlnp. The temper- some dellnquent tallpayen In the erookB." such files to an individual COD-
OCCUITed. ature was near 15 dep'eeS. New York area-were the ~ a. All ....... nTIII1Ie .rllliall ...-.man. 

i 
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CIRCULATIONS 

Two h .... d wire I .. vlce •. (AP) and (UP) 
--.~ ----------
\IEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The> Ali ...... I.ted Pre" I. enlWed ex
'lu,lvely to tho us< lor republl<atJon 
I ',11 tho loca l new. prlnled In thlo 

:pt1pl'r II~ w en 8!11 .all AP news d11l 
I ,h .... " 

.,\ Ll ·U91 'rom noon tq mld
,.1rb1 to report ntWI Iteml. wctmen'. 
P"" Itt·m~. or announttmrnt to The 
n.dl) In\l n. Editorial orrfeel are In 
hr hailitmefl ' or Ea.5t Ilan. nortb t!n~ 
Inn('f'. 

21 S I If you do hO I .... 1 •• 

'"'II;T Dally Towan b,. 7 a 111. M.kerq,od 
.enlu f. ,lv&ft on .U service urors 
rf'por lf'd lIy 9;!iO a.m. The Dati,. lo", .. an 
clreulaUop" depu(ment, In the rear or 
Old Ju,rnali5m buU"h,. DubuQ.&le anel 
Iowa , .. II open from" a .m . to II a.m. 

and from 1 p.m. to G p.m . dall,. Satu r .. 
clay bou ... : • a.m. la 1: ",oon. 

Subseripllon r.te .... lJy o.rrlee In low. 
City. 211 cents we~lc1y •• $7 per year In 
advance; six months, $3~; three 
month •• $1.90. By mall In Iowa. '7 .~ 
per year: !llx months, $3 PO; three 
month., $2.00; All other mIll lubscr p
tion. $10.00 per y.a.; alx months. $5 .~ 
three month.. $3.00. 

Fred 1\1 Po.-nIlD, pubUsher 
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ADout IILetters to the Editorll 

CAMPUS 
POtL 
* * * . Question: Wha~ kind of movies 

do Y OU Uke best! 

l\fADDEN PATTERSON 

peggy Lee Madden, A2, Des 
Moines: "I enjoy realistic movies 
like "M" and "Streetcar Named 
Desire." 

Mary PaUerson, A2, La Grang·~, 
Ill.: "I like almost any kind of 
movie as long as the plot and the 
acting lire good." 

THALBERG TERRY 

Interlude 
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by Inte~landi World Trade Rebuilding, 
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Dictates Japan's Policy 
TOKYO (IP) - A carcful polley will support the UN as best It can 

of getting along with all nations, If Hs application Is rej ected. 
including Russia, whlle trying to 3. The strong bond of friendship 
bols.ter foreign trade ties through- forged between J aparf and the 
out tne world Is Japan's main con- United States faces no I mme~ate 
cern today, a high govelnmenl of- threat either within or outside 
flclal indicates. Japan. 

S~dao Ig~chi, v.ice. minister of 4. Tra~e relations with Corn. 

I 
foreign affairs. said 10 an Inter- munist ~ina will continue to be 
view that J~pan's ability to meet governed by the UN embargo on 

. war .reparaho~s depends on ho~ s~ipme'nts o! stra tegic materialS to 
fas t It can bUild up its economiC China or North Korea. 
strength through t rade. . 

The same factor ot economic 5. Increased trade With otlier 
strength at home, he said, also southeast .Asian co~ntrles has aid· 
will determine how soon Japan ed Japan )~ l'eplacl?g markets los\ 
can undertake her own defense. on the Chinese mamlan.d. 

Speaking for PJ-ime Minister "II is the sincere Intention of my 
Shigeru Yoshida, the vice minis- government to dea l wit'h the reo 
ter told the Associated Press that : parations problem In tun con· 

1. Japan Is re'ldy to conclude formity with article )4 at the 
peace treaties with Russia and peace treaty," Iguchi sa id . 
other countries - provided they The treaty provides Japan must 
are substantially the same as the pay reparations to Allied powers , 
treaty signed at San Francisco for damage and suffering caused j 

with 48 nations including the during the second world war, but 
United States. recognizes that resources present· 

2. J apan will apply for member- ly are not sufficient to make corn· 
ship in the United Nations as soon plete payment and still meet i~ 
as the peace tre~ty is ratified and other obligations. 

III 
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INFORMATION ON FELLOW
ships and gran ts from the Silcial 
Science Research counell may be 
obtained from the dean of the 
graduate coUegc, room 4, Old 
Capitol. Closing application date 
is Jan. 15, 1952. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
main library during Christmas va· 
cation. 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 - 8:30 B.m. 
• 5:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Dec. 20 - 9:00 a.m. 
• 4:00 p.m. 

fiiday, Dec. 21 - 9:00 a.m. -
,tOO p.m. I 

Saturday, De~. 22 to Tuesct.Jy, 
Dec. 25 - CLOSED 

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m. 

Th\ll'Sdny, Dec. 27 - 9:00 a.m. 
- 4:00 p.m· 

Friday, Dec. 28 - 0:00 a.m. -
4;00 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 31 - 9:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m. 

'fucliday, Jan. I - CLOSED 
W dnesday, J an. 2 - 9:00 a.m. -

4:0() p.m . 
Thursday, Jan. 3 - 8:50 a.m. -

12:00 midnight. • 
Departmental Ilbrarles will have 

their hours posted on the doors. 

CLO ING nOUR FOR UND£!· 
:rraduate women during t b e 
Christmas holid:JYs. Wednesday, 
D c. ) 9 and aU week nights, SUll
day through'Thursday, during VB.
cation period-ll p.m. Weekends, 
Friday and Sa turday nights-
12:30 a.m. Wednesday night, Jan. 
2 ,1952 - 1 J p.rc. No special prjv~ 
Ilegcs rOr sonior privileges well lie 
valid during this period, Including 
th(' night of Jan. 2. 

UNIVERSI1'Y CANDLELIGHt 
Christmas service will be hetd to
dny at 4:10 p.m. in the River ~1!1 
of the Union, The program iii
eludes scripture readings, carots 
and choral readings. . ---.-

ALPHA PHI OMEGA ' _
bers will meet at Racln~'~ co"f 
at Dubuque nnd WashingtoD .... 
at 8:30 a.m. Jan . 6 to a .. lst ip 
taking down the city's ChristlllB5 
decorations. , 

i 4 , 

P YCHOLOGY COLLOQ~ 
will be at 10 a.m. Jan. 5 at ()IcI 
Capitol J n the senate cbam,WI::. 
Speaker-Dr. James Miller, c~.l! 
mnn of th University of chicilo. \ 
psychology department. TopiC lr.l,l 
"Theoretical Illtegration ot !II'l' 
Behavioral Sclenccs." Evcryon~1I 1 
invited. 

THE NATIONAL B(J~CJ 
Foundation, recently cr.~~ ·bY . 
the U. S, congress, h,Ilr ~.~, 
availab)e pr'e~octor.l and poItdor 
tOfa I graduate feUowihlpa ill 111' 
biological, engineering, mathema
tical, medical /lnd physical sdlll
ces. Apllcotlons and detaUed in
formation may b obtained Ill
rCdly from the NRC tello~ 
o[[!ce at 2) 0 t Constitution •• , 
Washini\on, 25, D. C. or from till 
SUI gradunte college office, tOQlll 
4, Old Capitol. 
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Contradlet fot Atom Plane Engine Wanger Shoot~ng Case County Red Cross 
. T G t G d J To Open Blood Donor 

,WASHINGTON (.IP) - The air' • 0 0 0 ro. n u ry C · F b 19 
fOrce 1I1lnounced Monday It has let T" Sk' M S K V t _ amlUllgn e • 
, new contract lor development win s In ay ave orea e HOLLYWOOD \IP! - District ';~ I"'" 
I t · . It ng' . A 3-day blood donation cam-o an a omlc alrcra e me 10 Attorney S. Ernest Roll announced 

what was described as another ap- - palgn will begin in Iowa City Feb. 
proach to finding a way to har- Monday he will present the Waite!' 19. 
ness atomic power to flYitlg, Wanger shootmg case belore the The Johnson County Red Cross 

The contract has becn awarded county grand jury today with a chapter announced this wcek that 
to Pratt & Whitney aircraft, East request for indictmcnt of the recruiting will probably start by 

the first week in February. 
Hartford, Conn. movie producer. Red Cross otridals said they will 
: Last March the atomic energy Roll made public the mforma- be able to handle 27 pints per 

cOmmission announced it had au- tion after county jail physician hour during the three days. John-
thorized negotiation of a contract Dr. Marcus Crahan reported act- son county's quota is 459 pints. 
with a General Electric company or's agent Jennings Lang, Wang- SUI students are expected to 
division "for further development er's target last Thursday night, aid in the Johnson county cam-
of a nucleR!' reactor for aircraft." was too ill to be questioned about paign. Earlier this month, the stu-

An air force representative hint- the shooting. dent council indicated that they 
ed that the second contract was Lang was accused by Wanger at would work with the local Red 
"to stimulate" efforts to develop the time of the shooting of carry- Cross in meeting the county quota. 
the atomic plane's power plant. ing on a romance with the pro- Persons over 21 yean of age In 

The air ' Corce considers this a ducer's wile, screen star Joan good health will be asked to eon-
project of highest ptiority. Its de- Bennett. tribute. Those {rom 18 to 21 may 
velopment is expected to run into To Call WUnesses also donate blood with their par-
mIllions 01 dollars. It is also ex- The distnct attorney said six ents' consent. 
peeted to take several years to de- or seven wi tnesses would be sum-
veJpp. moned before the grand jury but 

The brief announcement re- he refused to make public their 
callcd that the United Aircraft names, saying subpoenas we!'e be-
col'J)4lration, of which Pratt and ing prepared lor them. 
Whitney is the engine manutac- Asked il he anticipated trouble 
turing division, was one of a group serving suj>poenas if he released 
of ', firms that participated in the I'" the nameS, Roll replied, "Yes, I 
plistw3r studies of nucleaT energy think so." tnittedly wielded by movie pro-
fqr propulsion of aircraft under SUFFERING FROM WHITE PHOSPHOROUS BURNS on !l.0 per- Roll reported he was undecided ducer Walter Waneer In Jlolly-
sponsorship of the AEC. cent of his body, received In Korea, army Pvt. Leo Kijowski is whether he would recommend wood, actor's arent Jennlnn 

I The air force representative, in comforted by twin brother, army Pvt. Paul Kijowski at San An- simple assa ult chjlrges or a charge 
.- I T P 1 fl f 'K f ki f' hi h Lan,. (bottom) 42, lies seriously reply to reporters' questions, said ... n 0, ·~X, au was own rom ore a or s n gra • surgery w C of assault with intent to commit 

the announcement of the second may save Leo's lite. murder against Wanger. The jury wounded in Midway hospUal 
contract was not to be taken as an has the authority to determine on there. Wan,.er, husband of ae-

indication in any way that the $ 5 0,000 In,·ury · SUI·t its own what charges to return tretIIJ Joan Bennett, has b~n 
General Electric company is not but takes into consideration the freed on bail. He said he and 
making progress. recommendation of the district at-

He explained that it is an effort F·/ d A · t LIM torney. his wite had dlseusaed divorce 
to see if there is not more than I e gaIns oca an Wants "To Move Fast" weelts a,o. 
ODe way to dcvelop the engine. The district Ilttorney said he 

High Schools 10 Gel 
Journalism Directory 

Harry C. Meredith, 53, a POWI!
shiek county farmer, has filed ' suit 
in district court asking judgment 
of $50,000 for injuries he charges 
were caused in a fight with L. R. 
Morford, Iowa City. The Iowa High School journal

ism dlre!;tory, issued by the SUI Meredith, II cattle raiser from 
extension division, will be mailed near Oskaloosa, claims he came to 
t6' 415 lovia high .;chools this the defendant's place of business 
1Y,I)Ck. at Morford's request Dec. 10. Ac-
~ames of high school . papers cording to the suit both men have 

and'~f~l'books, listings o'r advisers . ' . 
~'jlc\ , ~¢hool principals, data ' on e~gaged In business transactions 
!l)eth:6d i1na 'frequ«:ncy o( :publica- ~wlth one another for the past sev
liilil ;and: figures on school enroll- en years. 
qifnt are Included in the directory. On De~. 10, Meredith claims he 
f~':ejJargest high scho.ol· li:;ting a was attacked by Morford who 
"iSirPo'l- was Davenport with 1,935 struc.k him on the face, nose and 
Wdents. Swan Lake Consolidated 'right eye. He charges that his nose 
~~~t a t Maple H ill was the small- ;was broken in the scuffle. 
~iU!,~ith 10 ~tudents. The averagc Meredith said he has suffered 
~QQi' eproUment was ' 178 stu- considerable pain and mental an
!iWts'; " ' ',IlUlSh and has requircd medical 
'; Jamas P. 'Morrison, head of the and sUI'gical care. He claims that 
~rne",:~paper product1~n. lilbora- ;his face been disfigured as a I'e
tory; ,was in ,charge Qf producing sult of the incident. 
t~:c ~!tectory. He aske judgment ot $40,000 for 
...,. actual damages, and $10,000 tor Maid Used Mpney exemplary damages. 

On Nov. 6, 1951, Meredith had To Buy Tallulah filed suit against Morford asking 
judgment of $17,700 for costs of 

'Beautiful Things' care and feeding of cattle and 
·i • $1,790 for fence construction. This 
. kf!,W YORK (IP) - Tallulah 

Bahkhead's former maid was quot
Cd Monday as saymg she raised 
cb~cks to buy the actress "beauti
ful Ihings" - like a pair of stone 
lions. 

Mrs. Evyleen Cronin, 59, was ill 

action was later dismissed . 

Ivy Given Leave 
For Cancel Study 

tC8f~ at times as her trial on f~rg- I CHICAGO IlPI - The University 
ery flhd larceny charges went lOla of Illinois' board of trustees Mon
its second week. . day gave Dr. Andrew C. IvY, vice
. . ¥er tale o~ the stone lions came president ot professional sehools, 
In ,a ttanscrJpt of statements she a two months' leave of absence to 
ma,~n the district attorney's of- conclude an intensive study of the 
!!c;~~en the ca$e broke. She was controversial cancer drug Kreb-
Quoted as saying she paid $400 iozen. ' 
for two Of them for Miss Bank-
head's home and swimming pool The prominent physiologist was 
in Westchester county. suspended frOm membership by 

loll's. Cronin admitted husky- the Chicago Medical society for 
voiced Tallulah didn't glye a hoot alleged unethical conduct in his 
{or the lions, or anything else Introduction of the drug last 
tlull ' COst too much. At the time, March. 
the 'former maid said, the actress Ivy has been preparing a report 
was-baving income tax troubles. on the drug in rebuttal to the 
But Mrs. Cronin said she brought American Medical association, 

the'lions because, "I thought Miss which said it found little evi
Ilt'DKhcad should bave s~ch beau- dence of value in a study of 100 
~l t~ings." . patients treated with Krebiozen. 
'Ori the whole subjcct of check Ivy has said his study will in

r'~hll, Mrs. Cronin said in her volve more than 500 cases. 
s~em&nt to the district Qttorney's Ivy said Monday he plans to 
I)~ge: . _ ,i " use his two months' leave to "ex
" '-' ~I!n't explain to anybody - haust all possibilities" regarding 

nobody ,wc>uld understand." . the drug. He said he hoped to 
Sl;Ie has admitted raising the wind up his research in that time 

cl}~ks l;lUt said she gained nothing and return to his university post. 
by , it a nd did so because Miss 
Bankhead directed her to. ' 

Top U.S. Jet Ace 

. FROZEN TO DEATH 

DELMAR, IA. (IP) - An elder
ly couple, Frank Cain, 84, and his 
wife, ]!'rancis, 76, were found fro
zen to death in a second floor bed
room of their home here Monday. 

* * * Testimony Begins 
In $25,000 Suit 
Testimony in a $25,000 auto dam

age sit began Monday afternoon in 
district court. 

Mrs. Pearl Skriver brought ac
tion against Howard L. and Ron
ald H. Wilkison, asking judgment 
t01' damage and injuries suffered 
m an auto accident last May 2 at 
the intersection of Dodge street 
and IQwa avenue. 

She charges that she received 
fractured neck vertebrae and 
bruises when her car was struck 
by one driven by Ronald Wilkison 
and owned by Howard Wilkison, 
Ronald's father. 

In a counter claim, the defend
ants have asked judgment of 
$338.98 for damages to their auto. 
Testimony will continue today. 

Jurors for thc case are Robert 
Swahel, William Smothers, E. E. 
Wise, Vernon Dubishar, Marguer
ite Rehder, Rita Lepic, Florence 
Adams, Dale Altmaier, Elizabeth 
V. Rogers, Mabel Lindley, Harry 
Sievers and Alice WaUace. 

FORMER STUDENT IN PARIS 
Miss Lorraine Jones, a former 

SUI student, accepted a 2-year 
appointment as entative of the 
state department at the American 
embassy in Paris. 

Miss Jones is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis L. Jones, ot 
Amana. 

decided to place the case before 
the grand jury because he wanted 
lito move fast." Wanger is free on 
a writ of habeas corpus and 
$5,000 ball but the writ is re
turnable Thursday in Santa Mon
ica superior court and charges 
must be brought before that tlme. 

Dr. Crahan examined Lang at 
Midway hospital and reported the 
agent was running a temperature 
and his wound in the gt;oin may 
have become infected. The county 
physIcian agreed with Lang's own 
doctor that the shooting victim was 
too i1l to be questioned at this 
time. 

Whle Roll was preparing for 
the grand jury hearing, Wanger's 
attorney, Jerry Giesler, demanded 
I'e turn of a sheaf of private detec
tive reports found by police in 
the producer's automobile. 

Porter Tells Group 
Of Reelection Aicls 

Pro! Kirk H. Porter, head of the 
polltical science department, dis
cussed "Presidents as Candidates 
for Reelection" at the Davenport 
Rotary club Monday. 

He said that a current president 
has an advantage over any rival 
of his own or the opposition party. 
The two million federal employes, 
their relatives and !riends, consti
tute an army of voters. Beneficiar
ies of the social welfare yroiram 
are another group liable to support 
the Incumbent candiate, Porter 
said. 

9-Year-old Depart~ on Global Tri.p 
NEW YORK (IP) - With the aplomb of a seasoned traveler, 9-

year-old Elizabeth Bean of Kansas City Monday boarded a pJane for 
Lorulon on her unescorted round-the-world trip. 

"I'm not afraid to go by myself," she said. " I want to see a lot of 
things and I'm going to write all about them in my diary." 

Little "Liz," a fi!th -grader, is making the trfp because her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bean of Kansas City, thought it would be "a 
wondedul experience for a child." 

Appearing quite selt-sufficient and poised, Elizabeth had ,30 in 
cash in addition to a supply of travelers checks. 

Before she lett Kansas City Dec. 15, school authorities gave her 
permission to be absent on the theory the trip would be educational. 
She expects to retul'O home Feb. 15. 

Her itincral'y includes Manila and Honolulu. She will make a 9-

Steigleman Chosen 
As Toastmaster of 
Wayzgoose Dinner 

Prof. Waiter A. Steigleman, 
head of the editorial sequence of 
the sm school of journalism, will 
be toastmaster ot the Wayzgoose 
banquet, Jan.' 11, in the basement 
of the Methodist church. • 

The Wayzgoose, a modern ver
sion of an ancient printers' fes
tival, is, an annual school of jour
nalism dinner. Joseph E. Ratner, 
editol' of Better Homes and Gar
dens, wili be the featurcd speaker. 

J,ames MacNair, preSIdent ot 
the Associated Students ot Jour
naHsm and general chairman ot 
the banquet, has appolnted the 
following committees: 

Martha Overholser, A4, Omaha, 
Nob., decorations; D. Jack Jor
dan, AA, Des Moines, hospitality; 
Norma Sexton, A3, Des Moines 
and Aij,ce Anderson, A4, Klemme, 
skits; Billy Daniel, A4, Fort 
Madison, and James MilleI', A4, 
Cedar Rapids, posters. 

Selling tickets at $1.25 each will 
be Helen Ann Robret, G, Oxford; 
Jacquelyn Malloy, A4, Marshall
townj Asalee Ferguson, G, Altus, 
Okla.j Lita Singel, G, Indian
apolis, Ind.j Jobn Hermann, G, 
Polk CitYj Joan Patten, A4, 
Springvillej Jack Burrows, A2, 
Belle Blaine, and Jordan. 

Local Navy Man Back 
Commissaryman 2d class Arthur 

R. Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Campbell, 428 Fourth 
ave., arrived In the United States 
Monday aboard the aircraft car
rier USS Bon Homme Richard, 

SPEOIAL CHRISnlAS 
DlSCO.UNTI 

1/3 to 1/2 OFF 
ART REPRODUCTIONS 

ART BOOKS 
SKIRA FOUOS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
week stopover with friends in India. _____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-ADVENTURE 
34 •••• -'ro ... 3 •• 
Offe,ed bJ ... ertea's lar, •• 1 o" .. 11I11on 
fo, eduoatlonal travel. Scholarships 
inHibit. 

S .. //lore-Spend Le .. 

tlUll" MElCICO. tile S;. ... 

~
"'. AI ... SeutII '-'Ice. 

......... n. 0rI0tIt. 
0., 1911Y_ 

s..,.. '-' ..,._1-..... .,..,.,,,.: - ~ . .,. 

SITA .'=t='=="" 
... flm AYL, lEW ... 17· MU ,.aM 

~. 

2 Thefts Reported 
To Local Police 

Thefts of a medical bag and 
several small carpets were re
ported. to Iowa Oity pollee Satur
day. 

Jens Sahl, 120 Central park, 
told police a medical bag WIIS 
taken from UniverSity hospital. 
He estimated the value of con
tents at about $200. 

Four throw rugs Dnd two car
pets, valued at $12, were reported 
stolen by Ann Aural, 9 S. Linn 
st. She said they were taken 1rom 
the hall of her apartment house. 

, 

for 
tree lights 

it's 

PEARSON'S 
• DRUG STORE 

~ 
FREE CHRISTMAS L1aHTINa 

BOOKLET AVAILABLE 
Entitled "85 Ideas to 
Make Your Home Say 
'Merry Chrislmas,'" this 
booklet will be very help
ful in planning your hol
iday _decorations. Stop in 
for your free copy, 

TIME INCORPORATED 
PUBLISHERS 

OF ' 
TIME, LIFE, FORTUNE 

HAVE CAREER POSITIONS 
FOR 

YOUIG 'WOMEN GRADUATES 
The training program consiats of actual wOTk aaaignmenta 
of progressively difficult nature with SUPERVISORY, AC
COUNTING, COST ANAL YSlS, SUBSCRIBER CO~ 
PONDENCE. CmCULATION STATISTICS. TRAIN1NG, 
QUALITY CONTROL, PROMOTION METHODS, and other 
fields CIa qoa18. 

Additional iDJormation may be aeClnd throuqb the UDi
veralty Placement Offlce, or If you live in the Chicaqo area 
you may arranqe for em interrie", durlAq vaeation perloda 
by contactlnq Mlu EIl .. n IUnlr. in the Employment Offlce 
at 540 North Mich1qcm. Wh '-'720. 

BROCADE WilD ROSE SPRING GLORY PRUUDI 

eltuusc sulid silver witlt lastiNg bealllll 

• 
THE DESIGNS HO"O'ED tv 

!HE 1951 ":, ... '0,. AC'DEfoI V 6,W,UD 

cJitlerno/1iJnn/ eSterll;'.§' 

\ 0 ;t lso ("lrr)' nil p. ttern In 
J 1W7 Rog!'n n rot It e r s, 
Holm!' Dnel Edward, nd 
WIO. Rog 'r & on. 

2:!(l E. \\'.\ lit " GTO\ 

R. C. A. VICTOR RECORDS 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR HOME FOLKS 

Sa, "Mer .. , Ch .. isl.as'~ 
Wilh I.ighl! 

DoWNING FOUR COMMU
/III. MIG Jeta In baWe over 
NII'UI korea, MaJ, Qeor.·e A, 
Davl., Lubboell, Tex" become. 
....... U8AF jet aee wtUt a to
... .f abae, He 1'0& &,,"0 In Ute 
lIMmlq &Ad NO la Ute &Iter_II Ia Ute Iq,est aerial war-
t .... "., Ie ~te fa ~Ol'l •• 

Complete selections of 45{ 33 1/3 & 78 RPM 
Select a Victor l.P. record for Mother 
and Dad; a Victor 45 or 78 RPM album 
-dance or popular for sister or broth-
er 
Complete Selections - on all speeds 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

. , 

SAVE 22 <: 

Save up to 10% 
with DAVIS STAMPS 

For Plclt·up 
and DeUnry 
PhODe 4447 

218 E. Wa.hlncJtOD 
1 SQ, D\abuque 

Nothing reflects the Christmas spirit 
more than a home festooned with 

gaily lighted decorations. 

Tbey need not be elaborate or ex
pensive to be effective. The important 
thing is to plan them well in advance, 
taking into consideration the architec
tural lines of your borne and the shrub
bery available. 

In the three illustrations shown here 
effective use bas been made of strings 
of lights to create interesting designs. 
You will note too that special treatment 
haa been given tQ the entrance in each 

case as the focal point of the overall 
eHect. 

Why not give your home a special 
Christmas touch this year as a means of 
expressing your goodwill and hospi
tality? You'll find many excellent sug
gestions in the booklet "65 Ideas" avail
able free on our d.i8play floor. 

'* * * 
IOWA·ILLIIOIS OAS j 
AID ELECTRIC CO. J 

-..... - .--.~ ~,... _ .......... ~ .. .. ... .J 
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Darling Bags 26 Points; Grid · System 
fowa Gets 4th Straight At Indi~na 

(S,oolal 10 ~ho nail, ' •• aa) * * * 
ST. LOUIS, MO. - The un- WASHINGTON (53) FO FT PF H· b AI .' · 

Hanun, F • t A defeated Iowa Hawkeyes, paced C.la. " 9 7 I It V umnl 
by big Chuck Darling's 26 points, 80lmtobr. FlO I 

fought off a determined Washing- 8a.0I. F n 0 0 

b k t 11 t Xo .. ller, C " ~ 4 ton university as e ba earn Sob.oedo •. C I 0 6 
here Monday night to take a 60-53 Krt, b .... r. coo ~ 
decision. Roeltor.Il... 0 8 t 1 

Mollman, G I :1 2 
It was Iowa's fourlh triumph rr.be. F 0 0 0 

of the season. ~~~ (fill) ~~ ~ i: 
Darling poured in his 26 points Clition. G 5 1 4 

on eight field goals and 10 free C.ebran. Ii' 7 I ~ 
narliOI. C M 10 ~ 

throws. He racked up all but two Tbom,aon. G I 2 ~ 
of the field goals in the first hal( r:::~~·o. Po ~ : g 
as the Hawks took a 31-25 lead. Dnll. 0 0 0 0 

Uses Three Players l.n,.r. 0 0 0 0 
To t.ls 2-.! 18 '!2 

Washlngton Coach Blair Gul- HaltUme I •• r. : Iowa 81. Wa IIlnrloa 26 
lion used three players in trying Fr •• Ibrews ml ... d : Krl"hauler I. 
to check Darling and this aJlowed Mellman. Ran •• n 2, S.broed.r 2. R •• k-

deUer ,,; Clifton, Coeh .... n, Greent, 
Ev Cochrane to break loose for Dorllo,:!. J.rnl,an S 
15 points while Bob Cliiton was 
banging in 11. with a one-hander and Richard 

The three, Vern Koester, Jeff Rockefeller drove in to make it 
Schroeder and Bob Kreigshauser, 48-42. 
fouled the 6·teet 8-inch Iowa 
center 11 times. 

The Washington strategy was 
to get forward ~3rlic Cain 
loose as orten as it could, and it 
paid off, but not enough to topple 
the Big Ten opponent. Cain totaled 
nine field goals and seven free 
throws for 25 points. 

Bears Tie Hawks 
The Bears held ties twice, 5-all 

and 17-17 in addition to their 
brief leads. 

Iowa nursed a 48-38 lead a fler 
lhree periods, 1he second time it 
was 10 points to the good. Late in 

. the third period, Iowa led 42-32, 
following one of Cochrane's seven 
push shots, 

Cain opened the final session 

Clifton and Cochrane pulled 
away again to 54-46, then rookie 
Ed Beumfohr netted a set shot and 
Cain added his last points, two 
free throws. 

Press Fails 
Rockefeller made it 55-51, but 

in pressing the Hawkeyes for th!! 
ball they ha'd to have in order to 
score they let Darling get away 
ror his final two baske1s. 

Cain's 25 points led Washington, 
while Duncan Hansen had 9 points 
and Rockcfell'lr, 8. 
Hawkeye fOI'wards, Herb Thomp

son and Chuck Jarnigan fouled 
out trying 10 stop Cain's accurate 
20-foo1ers. 

!t1usial Dominates National League Batting 
NEW YORK (JP) - Stan (The burgh for the most triples, 12; and 

Man) Musial, sensational Sl. Louis shared the runs scoring honors 
Cardinal outfielder-first baseman. with the Pirates' Ralph Kiner at 
walked off with a haUul of 1951 124. 
National league offensive honors Musial now holds the record of 
including the otficial batting title. leading his league in lhree-bag-

Figures released Monday show gel's five times and in runs scored 
tha1 Musial compiled a .355 figure for eight consecutive years. 
which gave him his fifth batting His .347 liCelime mark is the high
crown. He has played 10 seasonS est in the majors. 
in the majors, all with the Red- Stan didn't win any olhel' 111-
birds. Only two other National dividual honOI'S but ranked sec
league greats, Hans Wagner with ond with 205 hits ~nd fourth wilh 
eight, and Rogers Hornsby, with 108 runs batted in and 32 home
seven, ha ve won more champion- runs. His 30 doubJes were up 
ships, Both were I'ighthanded h11- among 1he lraders. 
tel's. Musial is the only lerthander As he has done in each of the 
to lead his league more than three six years he's been in the leaguo, 
times. Kiner clouted the most homeruns, 

The 30-year-old Dono\'3, Pa., 42. That tied a major league rec
slugger was at the head or near ord held by Babe Ruth and ell
the top in all other departments abled the 29-year-old Californian 
where the bat is essential. He ac- to retain the distinction as the on
cumulated the most total bases, ly player to lead his league in 
355; tied with Gus Bell of Pitts- homers every year /he's been in it. 

Most Valuable in the ~ig Ten 

IOWA'S BILL REICIIARDT received his ,rea.tMt honor Sunday 
when \Ie was selellted as I~e mpHI v.alua,l!le player III the ,BIg Ten by 
the Chlca,o Tribune. rite award came afte'r Reichardt Was pIcked 
by his teammates as the lIawk!' MOlt valuable and then. was placed 
In com.petltion with the plek of 'h'~ other conference school •. It \\'as 
the fll'lt ~ a player flom a lUi ,pl~ team Ibas won the award. 
Reichardt will receive a tnphy al a la~ dllie. , 

. C. T. ALGER WJSHfS' yOU A . 
! 

~~tt 
AND THANKS YOU F~OR YOUR 

PATRONAGE DURING THE 
PAST YEAR. HAPPY 1952! 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (iP) -
The president of Indiana univers
ity'S I-men's association said Mon
day the university sho~ld pay its 
football players or return to the 
system of playing the game for 
the sport Itself. 

The s tatement was made by 
J ames Birr, operator of an Indian
apolic auto agency, in an inter
view Monday. The I-men's . assoc
iation is composed of former In
diana university lettermen. 

If Indiana is to remain in the 
Big Ten, university otticials "must 
hire a Big Ten coach regardless 
ot the salary needed to pay him," 
Birr said. 

"They !hould hire aU types of 
players and pay them accordingly. 
They should pay little attention 
to their education. This is what 
ether Big Ten schools have done 
and that is what Indiana must do 
to succeed in the Big Ten," 

However, Birr, said that if the 
present system de-emphasizing 
football is continued . at Indiana, 
"We should leave the Big Ten and 
hire a coach with the character 
and morals such as Clyde Smith 
has." Smith resigned recently as 
head football coach. 

"1 believe," Birr said, "that the 
game should be given back to the 
boys as it was when I played. We 
played then for the sport itself and 
not for the pay. This path is a 
surer path." 

Birr charged that university 
oHicials have never had "a firm 
policy one way or the other." 

Birr was a regular end on the 
1935, 1936 and 1937 teams and 
played in lhe all-star game in 1931:1 
between the college all-stars ,and 
the National Professional league 
champions in Chicago. He also was 
regular center on the basketball 
team in 1936 and 1937. 

His term as president of the I
men's association ends net month. 
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Star 'f~wa Tanker 
"',11 - In Breaststroke 

* * *" . * * * By LEE CANNING I , tho first meeL at Tokyo. There he 
Bowen StassfoTih, co-ca.ptilin of sel n new Japanese record Cor the 

Iowa.'s swimmnig team, calls him- lOO-meter breaststroke event and 
self 3 "hitchhiking swimrp.6r." edged his main American rival, 

Not that he has been tHu'inbing Bob Brawner, in doing it. 
any nautical rides, but hb" pleans In his 200-yard breaststroke 
that his swimming abfJ'iiy has specialty, Stassfol'th finished third 
gained him some memorable ex- at Tokyo alld second to Brawner 

NEW YORK (iP) - What was' Ilerien'ces and tours. ' dllring thp 1 cst of the trip. He al-
the biggest SUI pti~e bf thl!' 1951 A trip to Japan and one to ' /).1'- so was on the aOO-yard medley 
collegiate football season? gentina, in addition to jaLlnts to relay team which placed lirst at 

I{ you lislen to the lI'ertts who many sections of the United Osaka,. the only time Bo partici-
covered the big gamesl.,.tl'te na- States, have been rewards for pated In that event. . 
tion's sports writers and ,broad- Strassforth's ability to ~wim last When February oC 1951 arrtved, 
casters - they'll tel! yoP there breaststroke races, " Bo was on the American team 
were two outstandirig sUl'prises: His nex t objective, B etcr his which flew down to Buenos Aires 

1. The ease and pOwer with final intercollegiate season,'ls Hel- to participate In the first Pan
which Michigan State butchered sinki, Finland, as a member of the Ame~ican games. 
Notre Dame 35 to O. and U.S. Olympic team. Stassfbr1h is The 200-meter breaststroke race 

2. Stanfo~d's brllUant showin&, regarded as a leading cal1d'{d!\te. saw him place third. In the 300-
in winning nine straight gam,es for At the top of the list is a joul'- meter medley relay, he tea~ed 
the Pacific Coast conference title ney to Japan in the SUJ11mer of with Stack and Cleveland to gIve 
and a bid to the Rose ~o\V1. 19pO as one of fourteen noted the United States a first place .. 

There were many other sur- American swimmers who com- Both trips meant added experJ-
prises during the turbulent season peted against the best f~~anese. cnce an.d presti~e f~r Stassfor~ 
just ended, but these two ranked Among his teammate~ '/jere ~a- who also rates high m the re~o.rd 
far ahead of all others. In .fact in tional record-holders I{ke DIck department. In the AAU offICial 
an Associated Press poU of '103 Cleveland, .Allen Stack, Ford Kon- records, he is listed for no le~s 
writers and broadcasters, the no, Bob Brawner. John MilrshaU than foUl; American marks. HIS 
Michigan State-Notre Dame game and Jimmy McLane. Coach of the records are all breaststroke events 
and Stanford's showing each re- team was Robert J. H: Kiphuth, and cover the 400-yard, 400-meter. 
ceived 17 votes. Yale's famous mentor. " 500-yard and 500-meter distances. 

Following these was Ptlnceton Swimming in such cities as 
turning in its second straight un- To~o, Osaka , Nara af)d : Kure 
defeated season after losing most against the best the United' States 
of its Varsity. Six voterS picked and J apan could offer, Bo picked 
this as the top surprise, But, of up valuable experience fo'r an
course, the Tigers didn't lose all- other trip he has in .mind - the 
America Dick Kazmaic'r, and he's Olympics. . 
a one-man team himself. Duri ng that Japanese hlur, Bo 

Other surprises includcd: established himself as on~ of Am-
Kentucky losing 11s {irst three erica's leading breaststrOke can

games and foul' altogether, and the didates for the 1945 0lym(lics in 
Army cribbing scandal (fIve votes 
each) . 

Souther", Methodist using pass 
after pass in upsetting Notre 
Dame, 27 to 20; Aubum's fine rec
ord (5-5) after droppIng all 10 

mes last seasqn with virtually 
same team; Washington's poor 

record (3-6-1); Indiana's. 32-10 
drubbing of Ohio state, and 
Princeton'l; 53-15 massacre of 
Cornell (four votes each).1 

There- . were othel: surprises 
wh ich received only one vote 
ruiecc, but many of these were 
highly interesting. Such !IS: 

The popularity of football While 
a~endances dipped In most other' 
sports. . ~ 

(Nallons Ur A .... 4lt ... ' 

An outstandIng eollelJeitrv
Ing a splendid l;ltofe~,iOl}. 

Basketball. Results 
rlo.ld •. un, MIAmi. M 
G .. or~etnwn . KM; cat .lir: U. ".I 
Ktnlucky. XI, SI. ,Iohn's 46 
f'f\·"lIn'" Green . fll : Loyola of th,. So uth . RH 
Nntre name, ""i Loyola or Chlta(o, IJ,j 
1(08ton CoJll're, 70: BO.!lt.on U"lvrr,,'tv . 4'
Wiseon3ln, 51\; st. I_ouls Unlv~rslly, •• t 
XRn flu !Hall'. 92: Hamltne. i3 
V,,"derbtrt. n;;: Texas Tpch. 40 
Alabama, 8ft: MI,sinlppl. jn 
) ,ouhlanll. State Vnlvf'fsHy, M j Tr:\as. G:l 
~outb Carotlnll, AI: Wak,. FArut. (i l 
Tl'rnp l ~, Uti ; Gla.ssbol'o (Pa .>. 41 

Dootor (If pptome\ry ~e.ree 
In tnree ~ears for stlld&nl./i 
entering with sixty q~ more 
semester !crcdlts In specllied 
Liberol Arts course~. ' . 

REGISTRATION 'FE~ . ~5 
Students .are grantca ,lItotes
slonal recognition UT, ' 'tHe 
U.s. Departmen~ 'of -Defense 
and SelectIve Service! ' 
Excellent clinical ·. t~llitie&. 
AthletIc and recreatlQnill ac
tlvit les • . DormltorlCfl 'an. the 

-WililiPo~ 
campus. ' . • J 

CBlO.{)AOOm_r;;~~· 

LIQUID CRIAM.SHAMPOO 
More ,h.a jllit a Iiqul~ m~~ tb.n i\llt a ream 
.• ' l1e" Wildroot Llqui~~eam Shampoo is • 
colllbiulioD of lhe "" of b01b. 

.. . I ' ,b, 
E .... 10 the h.rd.1t w.th WUdroot Sh.mpoo 
W\th .. Jaalr • • 11.min. ~~, man .... ble. curl· 
lo,ltl .... "lthollt robbin, ~r:of lu nltW'11 Dill. ...., ,. 

".,11 ....... , ... L.nelill Lnel" 
i 1 ,. , 

TH.il •• lU, 

2'" $I" "" 

P.S, r.,.", lui,.",., .,tWmr ,b'''''J!oIl1I11t 0111, YriltlfYJD' CrMIII H"Ir D",II,,;. 

Kentucky Rolls, 
Over Cold St. 

81-40, DASeeksAid 
Johns Of Kentucky Cagers ' 

LEXINGTON, KY. (IP) - Ken
lucky smashed SI. John's 81 -40, 
here Monday night in a battle ot 
the nation's No. 1 and 2 basket· 
ba 11 powers. 

Cliff Hagan, a leaping, twisting 
young man with a damaging right 
hand, and little Bobby Watson. 
{ired 25 points apiece in Kentuck
y's unexpected rout. 

Hagan and Frank Ramsey con
trolled the rebounds on both 
boa rds and little Watson {ired 
from the outside to humiliate St. 
John's, previously unbeaten in 
five starts. 

The crowd that expected a tight 
duel saw Kentucky go to the front 
at the outset and gradually build 
its command to 10, 20, 30 and 
finally 40 points. KentUcky was 
hot. It hit 44.4 per cent of its 
tries to a 16.6 shooting mark for 
St, John's, 

Though it gave the visitors some 
height Ken1ucky worKed undel' 
both boards like it owned them 
and there was little doubt that St. 
Johll's was a beatell club aIter 
the first period. 

Bob Zawoluk, the St. John's 
cen tel' who has a chance to be
come thc all-time collegiate scor
ing leader, got only one field goal 
and wound up with seven points. 

Hagall was hitting tip-ins, re
bounds and wideopen lay-ups, and 
little Watson was firing them in 
from far and ncar meantime as 
KentUcky took its 100th consecu
tive home-floor win. 

* * * St. Louis falls 
To Badgers, 55-54 

MADISON, WIS. Ill') - An Ull
derdog Badger basketball team 
upset favored St, Louis univers
ity. 55-54, here Monday night as 
veteran guard Ab Nocbolas fired 
h is team to victory with a 26-
point scoring spree. 

Wisconsin stalled the last min
ute to put the game on ice be
fore 9.000 wildly cheering partisan 
fans at the university field house. 

Pual Morrow, Badger bean-pole 
center, broke a 54·54 tie when he 
dropped in a free 1hrow with a 
little more than a minute lert to 
go in the game. Aftel' that the 
Badgers controlled the ball a L
though the Billikens fouled four 
times trying to get possession. 

, * * * Butler 63, Wolves 53 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP) - A 

small but scrappy Butler basket
ball team, paced by senior for
ward Orvis Bursdall with 29 points 
completely outplayed Michigan 
here Monday Ilight for a 63-53 
victory before 1,200 fans. 

Bursda11 was a thorn in Michi
gan's side throughout, scoring 12 
Held goals and five frce throws 
as his Buller team fashioned its 
first win in four starts this year. 

STANKY KEEPS MOORE 
ST. LOUIS lIP) - Terry Moore. 

veleran or the S. Louis Cardinal 
organization, MOllday became the I 
first coach to be approved by new 
Manager Eddie Stanky. 

Sixty Hawkeyes 
Currently Drilling 
With Mat Squad 

By JIM: OOOKE 
Iowa wrestling coach Mike How

ard has announced a six-meet con
ference sc:lledl\l~ for tl1e 1952 
Hawkeye squad . 

In addition to dual meets with 
such Bi~ Ten stalwarts as Michi
l1an, Illinois. and Purdue. the Iowa 
matmen wiJI participate in two 
tournaments, the conference meet 
at Michillan on March 7th and 8th 
and the NCAA tournament at Col
orado A & M on March 28th and 
29th. 

A squad of 60 men, including 20 
fre~hmen , has been holding dailY 
drills sincc early October, and 
Coach Howard has indicated that 
prospects are considerably ' bright
er than las1 year. 

The 1951 squad broke even in 
conference competition with a 
record of 2 wins, 2 losses, and 2 
ties, including victories over Minn
e<ota and Indiana, and ties with 
Wisconsin and a highly regarded 
Purdue squad. Major 105SS from 
that team. which finished sixth in 
the Big Ten. is Joe Paulsen. who 
was runner-up in the heavyweight 
dil'ision. . 

Among the six returning letter
men are Don Heaton, George My
ers, and Dean Lansing. All three 
participated in the recent Iowa 
Teachers meet held at Cedar Falls. 
with Heaton taking four straight 
virtories to emerge as winner in 
the 177 pound class. 

Bluehawks Favored 
Over W. Liberty 

The University high Blue-
hawks trav~ to West Liberty to
night in search of their fourth 
Easlel'n Iowa conference victory. 
The Elues have lost one in con
ference competllion. 

West Liberty has a league reC
ord d one win and four defeats, 
good for sevenlh place in the 
Eastern IOwa loop and should 
prove an easy mark for thc high 
flyillg Blues who have won three 
oC their iast foul' starts. 

LEXINGTON, KY. (JP)-Vlncent 
O'Connor, assistant New York 
district attorney, said Monday "we 
need certain Kentucky players to 
h{'lp in prosecuting some major 
criminals" who arranged ~lIlikel. 
ba 11 bribes. ' 

O'Connor and a team ot investi· 
e:ators have bee n in Kentucky 
since last Thursday trying to in. 
terview players. But the players 
have two attorn ys advising them 
nnn M far O'Connor has 1I0t been 
able to get near them. 

O'Connor indicated hL~ oCCice is 
working on fixes involving Ken· 
tuckys pla¥ers in games ' playl!\! 
in the past two seasons. 

"We do not wish to arrest the 
Kentucky boys whom I desire to 
question. We need them, however, 
to tell our grand jury of their 
relatio",hips with certain crooked 
e:&mblers who din not operate duro 
iOIl the 1948-49 ~eason. about 
which we have already octed." 
O'Connor said. 

This was a re reren ce to Alex 
Groza, Ralph Beard and Dale 
Barnstable, three former Wildcal 
court stars who confessed to tak
ing bl'ibes during the 1948-49 sea-
son. 

Edward S. Rose Says-

StormY \I ea ther-time to use 
olle or our haud alld face pre
pa.rations to keep skill in con· 
dition as our HAND CREAM 
and Almond Lotion and Gre~D 
Lotion-aU rub ;n nicely with
out being sticky 

DRUG SHOP 

~ WALNUT Pouch PaCk-
tJ,e w. eHe headquart.r; for 

'II pip. toba<co whkh ,,,,,Ioim 110. 
10 I Middleton', fa_, WoItw/l 

wo,ld', ,. 1In .. 1 !obaeto • ..,.. 
dally bl..,J.d for MildMu. 

• Th. pOuch pack contaIM 
5 all, of Walnut in MoI,lura· 
proof povcII. together with an 
ulfa handy pla";c dally 
pouch all packed In omocll." 
..a~ln" carton. 
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'Unite or Perish,' 
'McCloy Admonishes 
.West Europe Natio"s 
. STUTTGART, Germany (lPI -
United States High Commissioner 
John J . McCloy Monday issued a 
unite or perish warning to West 

w Speaking before 
the Wuerttem
berg-Bad.cn state 
parliament, Mc
Cloy said: signifi
cant steps toward 
political, e c 0-

' nomic and mil
itary unity must 
be taken within 
the next six 
months or - Eu
rope will risk the 

MCCLOY loss of American 
Interest and support. 
. Then he warned that: 

"No single European nation is 
strong enough to stand alone 
against the threat of totalitarian
Ism posed by the KremUn. 

"No single European nation is 
strong enough to wi thstand the 
social and economic pressures 
within its own boundaries. 
. "No single European nation is 
tn a position to maintain from its 
own strength a developing stand
ard of living for its people. 

".No single European nation is 
able to meet its own financial 
needs tor defense purposes. 

"Not one is able to defend itself 
alone." 

Establishment of a European 
'community, he said, is the only 
reasonable answer to Europc's 
problems; the only reasonable 
prospect for lasting European fr~e
dom. 
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Five Throats Ache After Tonlit Operafien Pound Sold on 
pen Market 

\ 

LONDO ~ - Dealers bought 
and solei the Britilil pound on an 
Open market lor the tlrst time in 
12 years Monday in a controlled 

Ready for Christmast Get Exira Cash the Want Ad Way! 

- , ' I ", r 
F IVE MEMBERS OF THE T URNEY FAMlLY of Potomac " eights, l\ld,. are 111 va~us , tares of dis-

test of its worth. 
lhe price fluctuated above and 

' be1QW the otcicialrlUe of $2.80 the 
,(Irst da~, Bankers' sald the trading 
w~ heqvy. 

Winston Churchill's government 
hoJ?ed the smali measure of free
dom would have the psychological 
effect of bolstet'ing' world confi
dence In Jlritish money and pro
moting British business. 

. Recently there have been rumors 
-which the treasury was forced 
to deny - that the pound would 
be devalued again. U such talk had 
' been allowed to continue, foreign 
businessmen would have hesitat
ed to place orders here, hoping to 
buy with cheaper pounds later on~ 

Churchill is saying, in effect, 
that he believes the pound can 
maintain iis price. He also gives 
the pound a chance to gain a little 
over the official rate, if It ca . 

# --- .. 
WA ...... r AD RATES . - --- . 

One clay ........... _ Ie ~r wor. 
1'bree cia ,.. ........ l ZC ~r worcl 
Five cia,. .... . ..... ISC ~r word 
Ten clay. .. .......... !Oe ~r word 
One month ...... S9c per word 

Mln:lllum tllarle Sic 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion __ ....... 9Re per lllch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion .... 8Se per inch 
Ten insertions per month, . 

per insertion ..... ROc per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month. 

per Insertion .... 7Dc per inch 

Brlal A •• trU e ••• lI t . 
Th D.It, 1 ..... 8 •• '"e" 0111 .. 
"'Mnu~,,' . && .. 1 Ha lJ .r ,1It..ft. 

CALL 4191 
. He took precautions to see that ---...... H,...e'"'I=-D ...... W ...... a-n""ted-T--'-
the pound dld not put on too bad -----==:.::.....;.:...::::;.:.:.;=---

WANTED, ,Irlo for part Ume work. Ap· 
ply In person. P.rl. Cleantrt. 

a lJtow. Th.e nationalized bank of 
EnWnd announced that the spot 
pound, an immediate international --- ... to-s""t-a-n- a...-:r"'o-u-n- d.,....--
exchange, would be allowed to ----=:;:;::......;:;.;.:..::;..:..:.;::.;.=---
fluctuate two cents either way LOST: USI d ... rlnl. Reward. XlI1S5. _ 

Want to BuV 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

pace 'or autornob.le . Phon~ GENERATORS STARTERS I BRIGGS &: STP.ATTON MOTORS 
---M- USl-' c- cm- d- R-a- di-'o--- PYRAMI:; SERVIcm 
---- ----- ---- , IZO S ("1I"tnn Dial 5721 

ADIO ,..palr\JlI JACKSON' ELf: TIlIC AND (';I" _ 

RADIO R"I>Alr, Pkk·up anel MIt .. "r)' 

Woodburn Sound Snvlt'e . • -0151 

Amusements 

For toot comfort . • 
ror new &boe look , , _ 

ED SIMPSON 
113 lowl Aveour 

SQUARE Dance C.II~ and M ... klana Shoe Repllrin& and SuppUes 
11/11 key ThQ""" 1';'53. _______________________ /LET US REPATR YOUR SHO:: 

DRIVER 
to deliver late model car to 

Tucson, Arizona, 

Na~ 1 Motors 
9651 

Now tht' time (or 1111 typists 
to come to lh aid of the thesis 
....riters. Good pay, A DAILY 
fOWAN WANT <\D will find typo 
In& for you-quickly! 

Co II 4191 , today. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables comfort as they recover IrOrd all assembly line tons i1ectom y In a. WublJlgton D.C. bQlPital. They are 

(from bottom) Wayne, 5; Donald, 12; Alice, 9; Ger aId, 11, and Evel)'n , lS. Tbelr lather. Raymond 
Turney, admits lrl! has been puttllll oft removal ,of of his own t on lis for two years. 

irom the official rate of $2.80, LOST- G1. .... In brown C'~ nur Eut - ------ ---- - - -
Ula\ is between $2.78 and $2.82. holl. Coli Stanl),. %237. 

• Underwood Portables 

Wright Brothers Given Salute City Record 
LOST- Cold .I..,tt rln. with blo.k Of\~'" 

bue. Rewlrd. Call '·243e. ----LOST- Black and SII"tr Pork.. 51. 
Be~w en P.ychopathl. hOlpltal and 
h •• lief Hall. Reward. H pltal xm 

LOST- Oro ... n dpper bllllold Ilelw~n 
Currier and Mu Ic BuUdln, b)' W.Y 01 KILL DEVIL HILL, N.C. (IP) - I propelled craft by the brothers monument here. BIRTHS Mocbrld . Reward. Doria Jacklon. X3703. 

A grateful nation sent a traction from Dayton, O. The first of four He told tile gathering, "True air A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. LOST~ oullelo • . White with brown 
or its air might hCl'e Monday to flights that day was made by 01'- power, in the hands of a civilized Charles Buckman, 107 Lucas st., spo\.l. Call 8-2958 or 391B. R ward. 
salute the memory of the Wright ville Wright, whose flimsy plane nation or group of nations, is not Sunday at Mercy hospital. Work Wunted 

, , A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hux-
brothers who 48 years ago made flew 120 feet in 12 seconds. That only 11 supreme IllJlltary force, Cord, 205 Harrison st., Saturday at WANTED- D. by .Ittlna. Mrs. 

the first successful airplane flight. same day his brother Wilbur flew but a mighty psycho-political Mercy hospital. _ 8-_1""_. _ __________ _ 

Planes from all the fighting 852 feet in 59 seconds. weapon. It is tbe first and only A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. B. LADY wont. work. 24~ • • 

services, including navy blimps Clear, crisp weather with a 27- force that is able to ignore iron ,Berkentas, Downey, Sunday at Personal serv ices 
tai d . th h • f th ' Mercy hospital. 

and jet fighters, marine fighters, mile-per hour wind, the same as cur ns, eep 10 e ear. 0 ell' A son to Mr. and Mrs. Truman CIVE Fuller Broth"", Debutan~ Cot. 
and air force bombers, fighters on that day, mar ked the observ- lands." Johnson, Oxford, Friday at Mercy mellc,. DIAl 8.,38 
and transports joined in the an- ance. He continued, "It can carry to hospitaL 
nual tribute. Maj. Alexander P. de Scversky, deceived and enslaved peoples of A son to Dr. and Mrs. J. Miller, 

More than 1,000 persons turned noted air authority, w~s the prin- Communistic nations the evidences Wellman, Friday at Mercy hospit- --MiS ...... · -c-e ... U .... a-n-eo- ua-"'r .. o-I ...... SO,......,I-&-
out at the historic hill, scene of cipal speaker at the luncheon of a free way of life and with at 
the first successful flight In a which annually Collows the me- that, the hope of liberation and A son to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cal- TUXEDO .I~. 38. Call 8·14a31. 
heavier - than - air mechanically- morial ceremony at the Ioo~ of the freedom." vet 'U2 Finkbine park, Friday at THE new. 10w""ul Anpro-Tape re<ord r 

Un erslty hospitals. lor Chrl.tma.? Ye.1 01. 1 83901 (or I...,. 
C A It 1. AND f; . h SO'" hom. demonnrat1on. 

DEATHS 
Henry Cross! 74, Perry, Monday 

at University hOspitals. 
Mrs. Barbara Fatcord, 84, Ma

quoketa, Monday at. University 
hospitals. 

Mrs. Alice Cavender, 73, New 
Market, Monday at University 
ho~pltals. 

Isaac Schropp, 76, Oxford, Mon-
dar. . M, Mercy hospital. .• . 

Miss Mary, Mirt.. 74, Riv~rsjde. 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

G!lorge Hill, 80, 510 S. Clinton 
st., Saturday at University hos
plt!lls. 

WINDOW fon, hauocl<. roello Phnnograph'. 
Call 8·2200. 

FOR SALE: Wahl blue boll.rl"o gown 
51,. 13. Worn once. R uonabl •. Vera 

Bowmon. Wllllam,bur" IOWA. 
UPRIOKT piano. Middle a,ed, &ood con

clition. ~. Phone 8·3178. 

ELECTRIC SlOve. 8· Z8e1. 

QU)CK LOANS on lewolry ol0thliU. 
ro ~I" •. ole HOCK·e;y£ LOAN, \J811 

~._D_U_bU_q,!!, ___ '--_____ _ 

' t~ LO.~-JU) on IUOt , camer •• , dltI 
,""ndl. clothan" .. "'.~I1":LIAbLE \..OJ\.! 

Co. 108 EaSl 8Urnrul.lttJ''I 

Autos for Sale - Usee 

MARRJAGE LICENSES 
Ralph James Leistikow, 

Waterloo, and Ruth J. Tuttle, 
Henry, m. 

MUST dto"""" - wUI uerlflce '41 4·door 
Buick. SpeCial. Exc.lI.nt Ure •. MO"ha,,· 

22, Icllly lood. $285. Dla l 8·2418. 
21, 

Basil E. Thomas, 27, and Rosella 
Revels, 21, both of Ontario, Wis. 

ACCIDENTS 
Cars driven by Richard Hend

ricks, 424 S. J ohnson st., and a 
driver whose name was not re
po.tell to police collided at 2:15 
a.m. Sunday at Dubuque and Mar
'ket sts. Hendricks estimated dam
age to his car at $200. 

Charles E. Jones, R.R. 4, esti
mated damages at $150 to his car 
after it collided with one driven 
by J ack A. Barne!\o R.R. 5, at 9:40 
a.m. Sunday. Barnes listell dam
,ages at $40. Both drivers said 
frost covered their windshields. 
They colUded at Clinton and Ben
ton sts. 

In an accident on highway 218 
north of Iowa City, cars driven 
by James R. Hochberger, Cedar 
Rapids, and David E. Silver, Cen
tral City, collided. Damages were 
:csiimated at $25 by Hochberger 
an $40 by Silver. 

POLICE COURT 
The assault charge against 

Theodore ltusley, 117 E. Burling
ton , st., was continued until J an . 
7, 1952. 

Rusley is accused of having 
threatened his wife, Fnncis. 

Hide Wanted 
IF IntPrHl-d In a ride .n rout. Miami 

Florida , December 2:) CAll lohu Dane 
~ 2~SS. 

RIDE to Council Blull.. Phone X4224. 
RIDE to Mlnne.poll •. Pho". 2183. 
RIDE to SL Loull or Soulhfrn Mllsourl 

",rlllmns vacation. Phone x3863. 

raAVELINU" Cut expen. e II",)" " ., 

with rider. ,1 Want Ad rna, rut auto 
·xpen"". ~. 0(0) 41VI . 

Rooms for Rent 

SINOLE room •. Men. CIM<!. Dial 6403. 

Instruction 

TU"'ORlNO. translation. 
Fit . ch. Spanish. Dial 738V. 

BALLROOM donee ICI.on •. MJml Youde 
Wurlu. Dial ~8S. 

Apartment for Rent 

S~l""u wparlmenl. DI.I 11382. 

Automotive 

USED nuto parts. Cornlville 
Company. Dlnl 81821 

"" ANTED: Old ca. [or Junk. 
GC'ndV'1 Au to Patti. D La l ' .. 17~5 . 

Tvpinq 

THESIS and general Iy p lng. mlmeo .. 
,r.phl"g. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burns, 601 low. State Bank. Dial 211S8 
or 2327. 

EFFICIENT typing •• rvlce. Call 8·1200, 

rH.ESlS t)'Plna. 1·1824. 

Try and Stop ~e 
'---~-By BENNETT CERF---~ 

BL.ANCHE PATCH, long lime secretary to George Bernard' 
Shaw, has written her memoirs under the title of ThirtlJ 

Y;llfJ with O.B,S. In it she reveals, "Shaw's relu~t.ance to step 
ashore into the United States 
was not due to any dislike of 
the ,inhabitants: He was es
sentislly a sby beilll who 
shrank .from people; ret he 
was attracted by the friend
Uness of Amerlcans,and their 
,reat sense of equalitY_ His 
trl~ of oc:cuional over
statement is an American 
tfl.; his .lft for rnonoloJUe, 
aft American JUt. He ad
mlred the American passion 
fQr tl')'ll11 somethine new, 
luch at their reform of .pellin" which h~ himself adopt
ed, He was all for Americans when they were breaking barriert 
down, and rude to them wh.en they were lettin, barriers up." , . . . . 
,lit • rllJ'll IObool out Iowa wa, s YOIIJIf atudent wei Uked to 
d~e, the word ~cultlire. "Arrlculture," he opined With s trace o.! 
Icorn, "Is a Httle btt Ilk. tumlnr, oll1y flrJ'a\Jll Is really dc'.JII' it. 

~ CtIIIIIIII. UIl, ., a-u cue. ~ '1 ItIq .,.1 ____ 

Daily Iowan 

. Carriers 

S year guenante& 

t;a.sy Paym811111 

Bring' yOUl typewriter 
10 a typewriter 

specialist fOI 1'epalr 
wanled at once. Apply at 

the circulation office in the 

reen of the Old Journalism 

building, Iowa and Dubu· 

que streets, or call 8-2151. 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E. We hin,ton Phone 8-1051_ - ----
UNITED AIR LINES 

is now accepting a limited number of applications 
for the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
Successful candidates will be given five weeks' training 
at our expense at our Training Center in Cheyenne. Wyo. 
mingo They must posses the following minimum qualifica
tions: 

At1ractive appearance and peraonaUty 
2.1-26 years of aqe 
5'2" to 5"" in heiQhl 
Sinqle 
Bo able to pass rlqid physical examination. with crt 
leas t 20-:!0 visIon in each eye. 

Please contact Busin ss & Industrial Placement Office. 
111 University Hall for details, or write to: 

United Air Llncs. Inc. 5959 South Cicero Avenue 
Chi allo, Il li nois 

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

Christmas 
You can save money on your trip home 

by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing cxpen_ s with fellow • tll

ients you can enjoy the tr ip and s:\vc on 
costs . And it's ea~y to ptace your lid ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"'11 see if tbe.re's any cleaning fluid around. I left & 
piece of pie OIl that dIair." , 
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Recheck Of.565 U.S. Employes Ordered 
o 

New Loyalty Rules 
Face 1st Mass Test 

WASHINGTON (,IP) - The gov
ernment's top loyalty review board 
]4onday ordered a recheck of 565 
federal employes under the same 
r ule that led to the firing of ca
reer diplomat John S. Service be
cause of a "reasonable doubt" .IS 
to his loyalty. 

An official said the board had 
found "suUicient derogatory infor
mation" in the files of the 565 
employes to warrant a reconsider
ation of their status under the 
"reasonable doubt" standard. 

No names were disclosed. All 01 
the 565 have been in government 
service for more than four years. 

BllI&'ham Heads Board 
The board, headed by former 

Republican Sen. Hiram Bingham 
of Connecticut, also directed fed
eral agencies to take a new look 
at the records of 574 othel' federal 
employes who entered the gov
ernment after Oct. 1, 1947. 

A board spokesman said Moh
day's order calls for "mandatory" 
new reports on the . 565 by the 
federal agencies which employ 
them. 

The spokesman said that in the 
other 574 cases, the agencies are 
merely advised to take a second 
look in the light of the new loyal
ty standard set up by President 
Truman last May. 

Old Rellor", Doubted 
"These 574," the board explained 

in a statement, "were placed in 
agencies upon clearance under the 
old standard after he FBI had 
completed its investigations ' and 
hllarings bad been held by region
alloyalty boards, 

hTherefore, the loyalty review 
board pointed out, the agencies 
now should review these cases and 
ap'ply the new and stricter stand
ard." 

Under the new standard, the 
top review board no longer re
quires proof of disloyalty. It can 
recommend dismissal of a federal 
worker i! it decides there . is "rea
sQnable dOUbt" of the employe's 
loyalty. . 

. Firinl' Too Difficult 
Thel old standard virtually re

quired the board to have proof ,of 
disloyalty before a federal em-
ploye could be fired. . 

C; ,\reer diplomat Service, whose 
name ' Iigured in the 1945 "Amer-
11 • <,. ret documents case, was 
ousted last Thursday when the re
vIew board upset a long series :of 
clearances given to Service by the 
state department's own 'loyalty and 
security· boa·rd. 

The review board is the Jinal 
authority in loyalty cases, serving 
as the overall tribunal over the 
vario)J.s agencies' boards. 
Service has vigorously denied any 

disloyalty or any wrongdoing. 

2 Youths Fined 
For Vandalism 

Egypt Approlles Civilian 
Firearm T raining Plan . 

CAIRO, Egypt (~ - The Egypt
ian government announced Mon
day night that it has approved 
training in the usc of firearms 
tor all Egyptian civilians and 
warned that Egypt will oppose 
"force with torce" in its dispute 

. with Britain over the Suez Canal 
.rone. 

Interior Minister Mohammed 
Fuad Serag El Din Pasha made 
the declaration in the Egyptian 
senate a few hours after it was 

bery and looting involving mem
bers of the "liberation battalions" 
since Egypt abrogated its 1936 
treaty with Britain on Oct. 16. 

At the same tlIfle, the Egyptian 
government issued a new report 
of Egyptian casualties dW'ing the 
past 30 days which showed 89 
Egyptians killed and 306 wounded 
in clasbes with the British since 
Nov. ,16. 

-----
announced that Foreign Minister Former Ambassador 
Mohammed Salah EI Din Pasha 

John S. Service 
Fired After A Recheck 

and Foreign Secretary Anthony 1 U S P I' 
Eden of Britain will discusss the lasts 0 ICY 
Anglo-Egyptian crisiS in Paris to- • • 

·day. - A' L d' I W 
I The interior minister said Egypt S ea mg 0 ar so COt C I was determined to "oppose force 

10UX I Y OUp e ' with force, within the limits ot our 

Arrested on Charge ability, and to the last man." 
Serag added that the govern-

Of Chold D rt° ment had been forced to take over I ese Ion 'the so-called "liberation battal-
ions" which have been harrassing 

SIOUX CITY !II'I - The parents the British in order to avoid a 
of nine children were charged 'state of civil war and anarchy. He 
with child desertion Monday in aaid the irregular fighters had 
what authorities described as the been incorporated into the Egyp-

CHICAGO «PI - Joseph P. Ken
nedy, former U.S. ambassador to 
Great Brtlain, said Monday that 
the administration's foreign policy 
has led the nation to a point where 
a "pistol shot" anywhere in the 
western world could touch off war. 

He called upon the United States 
"most shocking case of child ne- tian armed forces. to sever far-flung military com-

" Serag said there had been 122 h 
glect" they had evel' JIlvestlgated cases of attempted murder, rob- mitments and t ink first of its 
here. own weUate instead \If "scattering 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bennett our doUars and our troops through-
were arrested Saturday and charg- Discuss Licensing 
es of child desertion filed against F ° D 
them Monday. ore.gn octors 

Deputy Sheriff Gerald W. Kam- , 
merer said Bennett was arrested DES MOINES (.4') - A revision 
alone and Mrs. Bennett and Josepb of the citizenship requirement for 
Johnson, 42, were arrested at a licensing of foreign medical doc
hotel. He said Johnson, father of t?rs in. Iowa is now under con-
11 / children, was arrested on a slderatlOn, ~r. A. D. Woods, State 
child desertion charge filed by his Center, chall'man of the Iowa sta~e 
wife. :board of medical examlners, BaJd 

Monday. 
Kammerer and probation otficer Woods said the problem of li-

C. J: Stevens sai d they found censing doctors who have come 
three of the Bennett children in in under regular immigration 
an unheated 2-room frame house channels or as displaced persons 
Saturday with the temperature was discussed at a meeting of the 
ncar zero. Earlier in the day the board Monday. 
temperature had been 13 below. Under present rules a medical 

The smallest child, Pa tricia, 3, doctor now must be a citizen be
was dressed only in a cotton dress fore he can be licensed foX; medi
with no underwear and no shoes, ca l practice in Iowa. Five years 
Kammel'er said. is requi.red to receive citizenship. 

A l1eighbor, who complained to New rules being conSidered, 
authQrities, said Bennett went to Wods said, would require the ap
the hou&e only occasionally and plicant to speak, read and write 
Mrs. Bennett had not been around the English language. 
for s~veral days. . The applicant also would be re-

,The Bertnets arc scheduled to qul'l'ed to show a , declaration of in
ap,Pear for arraignment before tention to become a dtlzen, . an.d 
muncipal Judge George Paradise would have to pass tho stale baSIC 
today. science"examlnatlon, he said. 

Now 17, Korean Vet Reenlists 
DETROIT (tP) - At the age 6f 13, Leslie T. May pulled a fast one 

on the army and got himself accepted as a soldier. 
By the time he was 15, the youth had seen front-line action in Ko

rea. He won a silver star for heroism Oct. 9, 1950, at Kaesong. He al-

out Europe." 
KennedY, who held many major 

posts in the Roosevelt administra
tion and was appointed by Presi
dent Truman to a committee to 
study reorganization of the execu
tive branch of government, spoke 
to the Economic plub of Chicago. 

He delivered a detailed criticism 
oC admirtistration foreign policy 
which he said is now losing the 
very things it hoped to g'\in-a 
will to resist among U.S. allies, 
a wlll to rearm and faith in Amer-
ica. 

The "said results" of such a 
pOlicy, he said, have been at
tributed by some observers to "in
eptitude in administration." 

"But no degree of ineptitude in 
administration, even of this ad
ministration, could produce such 
a tremendous variation between 
target and reality," he said. 

"The basic difficulty is not 
merely administration," he said. 
" It is policy- a policy that pur
ports to reach for securitr by re
liance on the United Nations and 
01'1 alliances with nation~m 
Norway to Australla: 

Carlson to Head 
Eisenhower Group 

so was awarded a purple heart. WASHINGTON (IPI - Sen. Frank 
Arter he was wounded, his brother Alfred, 25, tipped off the army Carlson (R-"Jtan.) was appointed 

Two Iowa City youths were each that he was underage. I executive director of the Eisen-
fined $52.50 in police court Mon- The fuzzy-faced veteran returned to civilian life but he vowed he hower-for president headquarters 
day for removing speed analyzer would reenlist when he became 17 on Nov. 28 this year and the army here Monday. 
si~s in Iowa City Hallowe'en The appointment was announced 
nijlht. could legally accept him. by Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. 

I?onald Rochau, an SUI fresh- The youth was sworn in Monday by Col. R. M. Lawson of the I'f- (R-Mass.), manager of the Eisen-
man, and George Kondora , senior cruiting service. He went back in as a private although he was dis- hower boom, even as another Re
Il~ City high school, admitted to charged as a corporaL Army spokesmen said he probably will win publican senator predicted that 
PoUce Judge Emil G. Trott thllt back his old rating after joining a unit aL Fort Bragg, N.C., for air- {i:en. DW/I(ht D. Eisenhower's po-
they and four others uprooted six borne training. litica l stock will fall. .. 
of the signs. Rochau and Kondor'a This time the youth is leaving his girl behind. She is 14-year-old Sen. Milton R. Young of North 
are bOUl 18. Sharon Wright and May said h" reenlisted in spite of her objections. . Dakota said he e.xpects. Sen. 

Three 01 the boys were under May is ambitious, He hopes to beco,me a master sergeant or a com- Robert A. Ta.ft of OhIO. to Wlll the 
18 and they were turned over to .. d if 1952 RepublICan nommatlon. He 
juvenile court authorities shortly mlSSlone 0 Ic~r.. . .. " said the Eisenhower cause may 
after the incident. Another mem- "Such posslbll111es weren't available to me as u 13-year-old, he lose ground because of the "pos-
bel' af the group is in the service. I said. sible failure" of the European de

Almost Ready for High Altitude Action 

INDICATIVE OF. TIIE NATION'S atepped·up plane production ~ UlJ. line .f U,S. air force Q.8'-
8eGrfioD 'wID jet all-weatller \D&ercepWh a' Ontario. Calif. The Scorpion operate. above ".000 'ee" 
tame. , Ix U-puII, Cl&{lPOn in I .. nOH, and a radarman I", . ddl'lon W Ole pilot, 

fense program. 
Lodge said that Carlson, a leader 

in the move to win Eisenhower 
the Republican presidential nom
ination, "readily accepted the job." 

Carlson recently returned from 
a tour of Europe, during which he 
spoke with Eisenhower . On his re
turn, he told reporte rs 'he "hoped" 
the general would be available for 
the GOP nomination and would 
make a statement to that effect 

Service Reports 1951 
Iowa Corn Crop Small 

DES MOINES (.4') - Iowa's 1951 
corn crop, one of the poorest and 
smallest in years, was placed Mon
day at 471 ,780,000 bushels by the 
Iowa Crop and Livestock Report
ing service. 

The final estimate for the year 
lopped nearly 23,000,000 bushels 
oft previous estimates of Iowa's 
corn production for 1951. 

("d:Q', t·j , 
NOW Thru WED, 

PluB 
OO-mT 

Lawrence 

S&arrl1lI' 
Vln HenlD 

Evelyn I[e,.. 
"DIIUlI&'er" Tier.)' 

IN 
"THE HOODLUM" 

.. New Jersey Plane Wreck Kills 56 Persons 
.1 Reds Willing to 
Aid Mid-East 

WRECKAGE IS ALL THAT REMAINED Monday of a converted C·46 nonscheduled al rUner which 
cru hed at Elizabeth, N. J . Sunday ki llin, all 56 persons aboard. Most of the burned out wreckage 
rests in the partially demolished water works pum ping' station at left. The wat'er in the fo reground Is 
the Elizabeth river. The plane was en route from Newark, N. J , to Tampa, Fla. 

WASHINGTON (.4')- Architect, 
Jf the natlon's foreign aid pro
gram were confronted Monday 
vith a new development: reports 

that Soviet Russia is believed to 
be willing to give economic aid, to 
the Middle East. 

From Mo.·cow came word llIat 
the Soviet government would,be 
likely to given earnest conside!'l. 
tion to Invitations for financil\l for 
technical hei p from the the Mid. 
dll' East. 

And it came on the eve of the 
return from Europe of W. Averell 
Harriman, the head ol the lore/gn 
help program . 

I 
He and Secretary of State Dean 

Achesbn, who has just returned 
from Europe, will soon determlne 

1 
the size and design ot the IS· 
~istance program to be- submitted 

I 
to congress. 

Harriman is scheduled to return 
on Thursday, after putting the 
finishing touches to an inventory 

1
0f Atlantic alliance militarY needs 
made by a special North AtlaJltic 
Treaty or~anization (NATO) com· 
mittee. The group also surveyed 
NATO's production-financial reo 
sources. 

The full import of the report 
from Moscow, or the effect it pos. 
sibly could have on U.S. plannln, 
can not be determined immediate. 
ly. 

U.S. Alien Property · 
Worth $295 Mi!lion 

6 Probes of Fatal Crash Begin WASHINGTON !II'I - The gov
ernmen t stm controls some $295,. 
600.000 worth of alien proPerty 
and th'ere seems to be no immedl· 

ELIZABETH, N. J. (.4') - Veter
an investigators Monday picked 
over the scorched wreckage of a 
Florida-bound airliner, trying to 
determine the cause of the crash 
which claimed 56 lives. 

Representatives of six diUerent 
official agencies on federal, state 
and local levels started the ptobe 
machinery moving. 

The two-engine C-46 non-
scheduled transport, opera ted by 
Miami Airlines, Inc., caught fire 
on the takeoff from Newark air
port Sl!nday. It was bound for 
Tampa and Miami. 

Seven' minutes later, the silver 

George Hill, 80, 
Dies in Hospital 

Graveside services ior George 
Hill, 80, who died at University 
hospitals Saturday evening, will 
be held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
North Liberty. 
I Mr. Hill, who lIved at 510 S. 
Clinton st., was born in Evans
ville, Ind., Sept. 17, 1871. He came 
to Johnson county in 1915 and 
married Carrie Koser, March 17, 
1917. He farmed in the !'forth 
Liberty community for many years 
until coming to Iowa City in 1942. 
( He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Ovia Rice, Waukesha, Wis., 
three granddaughters and two 
grandsons. His wife died in 1926. 

Friends may call at the Oathout 
tunel'al home until 9 a.m. Wednes
day. 

Troops Receive 
Yuletide Greetings 

TOKYO (~ - Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway sent yuletide greetings to 
troops of the United Nations and 
far east commands Monday, but 
said he could not wish them a 
"merry" Christmas. 

"I send you my warm and sin
cere Christmas greetings," th e 
supreme commander said. "It 
wou ld be inanpl'Opriate to wish 
you a 'merry' Christmas in v iew of 
the seriousness of our present 
t sks, and the. conditions under 
which so many of you are serv
ing." . 

STRAND LAST DAY 
Z Zane Gr.lY Hlts

"ARIZONA RAIDERS" 
-And

"THUNDER TRAIL" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

rlBii{!JSD 
Starts WEDNESDA Y 

A f',A,JI\MBORCE Or: 

ll'VL FUN ANO SONGS' 

VAN KATHRYN 
JOHNSON·GRAYSON 

MIJ.M ~"-Its ",i",. " ln l< 

6fi;!euNPS 

~~e 
PAUlA RA'tld~NO' 8A~RY SUlUVAN 

LEWIS STONE ' KelNALO OWEN 
z • 

ADDED roT 
Georre O'BrIen . 

"STAGE TO CmNA" 

ship a mass of flames plunged o! the Union co un ty prosecutor flte ~rospe~t of getting rid of i~ 
, , . ~ . offiCIals saId Monday. into the shallow Elizabeth river where 23 officials met to dISCUSS The property, left during World 

near the heart of this industrial how to go about the investigation. War II, is divided into three class-
city. There were no survivors. They represented Elizabeth po- es: 

At Miami, R. W. Duff, president rce, Union county, the New Jersey 1. About . $91,300,000 Is In. ,caQ 
of Miami Airlines, said a defec- ureau of Aeronautics board, and 'yet to be dIstrIbuted where It be. 
tlve heater may have cr.used the the Civil Aeronaut~cs administra- longs. 
crash but cautioned that this was tion. 2. Some bears a "for sale" lac 
"Only' a sur~ise." The last broken body was pulled awaiting a buyer. 

" It may be that the fuel line of out of the nose of the plane Mon- . 3 .. Tire ":8t Is in the form o~ p . 
the heater became disconnected drly morning. J;l.escue workers had mg Industnal concerns o~er~ted by 
and sprayed raw gasoline into the recovered 55 bodies, including the government at a plOfl!. 
engine nacelle," Duff gaid. The 9 those of four children, before stop- In. this last cate~ory are about 
a m takeoff time of the plane had pint: operations after midnight. 40 fIrms, 17 of Whlchohave

h 
1Thsstls

t • • • h • of more than $1,00000 eac: a 
been de.layed untll 2:u2 p.m. whIle . Relatives began to come to the kind of money is <vhat prompted 
mechamcs worked on the heatmg cIty ~orgue Mond~y fo~ t~e heart- Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wis.> ll> 
system of the plane. . bre~kmg task of IdetltifyJllg the demand. a senate investigation 01 

No word came from the office bodIes. Lhe alien property office, which * * * * * * operates under the )ustice depart. 

7 Bail Out Before C-47 Crashes in Houston _men_to iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi .... _t 

HOUSTON, TEX. (\J'I - An air the residential section and a block "Doors Opell 1:15.10:80" 
force C-47 transport piane crash- from a highway. 

The left engine was sheared off 
landed dangerously near a Hous- and the right one ripped loose 
ton residential area Monday after from its mounting. 
seven men parachuted because of Pvt. Donald Pahl, 22, said there 
engine failure. was no indication of trouble when 

The twin-engine plane came in Bain suddenly reported that both 
with wheels up, stopping just engines were failing and gave the 

short of municipal airport and on- _o;;;rd;;;e;;;r;;;to;;;;;;;j,;;um;;;;;;;p;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Iy two blocks from several houses . • 
The seven who bailed out escaped 
with sprains and bruises, and the 
two who br.ught the crippled 
plane in suffered only minor In
juries. 

Lt. Col. R. M. Bain, the pilot, 
said he ordered the crew and 
passengers to bail out when both 
engines staTted missing. ACter they 
jumped, he and the co-pilot, Capt. 
R. E. Pitman, attempted to i'each 
Municipal field. 

But the engines conked out 
short of the runways, Bain sa id, 
and "I COUldn't hold the plane up ." 

The craft skidded and bounced 
several hundred yards before 
crunching to a stop just short of 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! rLJ ;,3 i·i) 
STARTS TODAYI 

What A Castl 
'[he Always Human, Often 

Hilarious Story of 
The All·AtJ>('rican Football 

Pla.ver Who Never Grew Up! 

LAST TIMES TOHITE 

PEOPLE WILL TALK 
JOHNNY ONE EYE 

til l~l t l ' I' O 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

I A Red·Headed,Hot·Headed Gil 
•• ,and Her Easy·Goin~ 
Gun-Throwin' Cowboy! 

TODAY "ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

SHOWS - 1:31·113. 
5:30-7:40·9:" 

"FEATURE ':W 

-Plua
"RU DOLPH THE 

REDNOSE REINDIII" 
Volor Clr\oon 

Sr EClAL 
"Word 'or Oreek, " 
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